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The Aids Project Annual Meeting and Pot Luck Picnic. 
Date: August 29, 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. (Raindate - August 30) 
Place: Home of Kristen Kreamer, 128 Gertrude Avenue, Portland. 
Phone: 878-2722 
All volunteers, clients, friends, supporters, and contributors are urged to 
attend. Please come and help us celebrate our first year, and let us express 
our gratitude for all of your support. 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
One big hu~ for Vickie Poulin!!! 
Hello.my name is Vickie Poulin. I a• a mother, vite, nurse and student. 
I -am the oldest ot a family ot six, the youngest ot vhich, •Y brother 
Christopher, age 12, has died of AIDS. 
I vould like to say that throughout my brothers• illness (lasting not 
quite one year) he received vondertul, compassionate care. 
When it began to be apparent to me that there vas soaething vrong vith 
Christopher in the tall ot 1985, AIDS ca•• immediately to mind. My taaily 
and I vere very avare ot this disease, since both ot my brothers, John and 
Christopher, have hemophilia. I vould like to be quite honest, and say that 
I vas scared, really scared! 
But, a·s . ve loved Christopher, my taai ly and I began to educate oursel vea 
against this potentially crippling tear, so that ve vere able to support 
Christopher and each other vith our love throughout this crisis. 
When Christopher's diagnosis vas made, ve then took steps to educate 
our friends and community as ve had educated ourselves, against tear. 
Atter his initial hospitalization, Christopher received schooling.at 
tlrst, ·ti:om -a ._ tu\or ·: at·.h1111e. When he vas strong enough, he returned to school 
without an uproar. The children knev about the hemophilia, and they took 
this nev development into stride vithout ditticulty. 
Chris spent the last tour months ot his lite on a respirator vith many 
trials and tribulations. Th••• vere met vith support trom all hospital 
personnel at the Maine Medical Canter - Special care Units, vho vere our 
extended tamily, and from a qreat many community ~ambers. I am confidant that 
the acceptance of his peers through cards, letters, photos, and pictures, 
made this time somevhat more bearable for a tvelve year old fearing rejection 
from peers, and tor us, the family needing support 
The classmates and their families continued to be supportive to us even 
after Christophers death, when va needed it most. 
The thought that I vould like to leave you vith, is that if a small 
Maine community, such as Monmouth, can learn and be supportive, so can the 
vast majority. AIDS isn't spread by hugs, pats on the back, or companionship. 
Hovever, it is my experience, that all of these things are necessary, needed, 
and important to PWA's and their families. 
Thank you for co .. ing! Thank you for listening! And most of all, for me. 
if you see someone with AIDS or their family, don't be afraid-----give them 
a hug. It won't hurt, and I bet it will help! Thank you. 
Aside from her regular job as a nurse, Vickie is busy talking to 
various groups across the state about Aids, about her brother Christopher, 





Reagan to the 
Aids Research 
in Washington, 
remarks made by President 
AmArican Foundation for 
Awards Dinner on May 31, 1987, 
D.C. 
I want to talk tcnight about the disease that has brought us all 
toget~er. The poet W. H. Aude~ said that the true men of action in 
ou:- .times are ~ot the po~~tic1.ans and statesmen, but the scientists. 
r bulieve t~at s especia~-Y true when it comes to the AIDS · 
Spending on . ep1cem1c. 
AID~ has been one of the fastest-growing parts of the budget, and, -
ladies and gentlemen, it deserves to be: 
We are also tearing down the regulatory barriers so as to move AIDS 
drugs from the pharmaceutical laboratory to the marketplace as 
quickly as possible. It makes no sense -- and, in fact, it's cruel 
-- to keep the hope of new drugs from dying patients. And I don't 
bl :i.me thase who ~1ere out marching and protesting to get AIDS drugs 
released before the T's were crossed and the I's were dotted. I · 
sympathire with them, and we'll supply help -- and hope -- as 
quickly as we can. · 
it is absolutely essential that ~he 
American people understand the nature and the extent of the AIDS 
problem._And it's important that Federal and Stat.e governments do 
the same. · 
I recently announced my intention to create a national commi~sion on 
AIDS, because of the consequences of this disease ~n our society. 
we neer. some comprehensive answers. What can we do to defend 
Americans not infected with the virus? How can we best care for 
those who are ill and dying? How do WP. tieal 11ith a disease that may 
swamp our health care system? The commission will ~elp crystalli=e 
America's best ideas on how to deal with the AIDS crisis. We know 
some things already -- the cold statistics. But I'm not going to 
read you gruesome fact:. on how many thousand:. have died or most 
certainly will die. I'm not going to break down the numb7rs and 
categories of those we've lost, because I don't want Americans to 
think AIDS simply affects only certain groups. AIDS affects all of 
us. 
What our citizens must know is this: America f.aces a disease that 
is f~tal and spreading. This calls for urgency, not panic. It 
calls for compassion, not blame. And it calls for understanding, 
not ignoran~e. It's also ireportant that America not reject those 
who have the disease, but care for them with dignity and kindness. 
Final judgment is up to God: our part is to ease the suffering and 
to find a cure. This is a battle against disease, not against our 
fellow Americans. 
We must not allow those with ·the AIDS virus to suffer discrimination 
I was told of a situation in Florida where three young brothers --
ages 10, 9, and 7 -- were all hemophiliacs carrying the AIDS virus. 
The pastor asked the entire family not to CQmc back to their church. 
Ladies and gentlemen, this is old-fashioned fear and it has no place 
in the "home of the brave." 
Education is critical to clearing up the :ears. Education is also 
crucial to stopping the transmission of the disease. Since we don't 
yet have a cure or a vaccine, the only thing that can halt the 
spread of AIDS right now is a change in the behavior of those 
Americans who are at risk. 
You know, it's been sai~ that, when the night is darkest, we see the 
stars. And there have been some shining mpments throughout this 
horrible AIDS epidemic. I'm talking about all those volunteers 
across the country who !:ave ministered to the sick and the helpless. 
For example, last year about 450 volunteers from the Shanti Pro~ect 
provided 130,000 hours of emotional and practical support for 87 
percent of San Francisco's AIDS patients. That kind of compassion 
has been duplicated all over the country, and it symbolizes the best 
tradition of caring. And I encourage Americans to follow that 
example and volunteer to help their f.ellow citizens with AIDS. 
In closing, let me read to you something I saw in the paper that 
also embodies tht ~"erican spirit. It's something that a young man 
with AIDS recently said. He said, "While I do accept death, I think 
the fight for life is important, and I'm going to fight the disease 













































SPEECH GlVEN BY ROSF. ROHRTSON, 
PARENTS FLAG CONV•:NTION 
Reprinted by pem,iuion of the 
NYC Parents FLAG 
Flnt thin& rd like to uy Is, t consider 
II a iremendous honor th11 you've allowed me 
10 !lpelk 10 you todty, and what I wlll take 
hick with me Jto En1l1ndJ 11 1uch wumth, 
1uch drive, and IO much dedication 10 the 
c1u!IC of lesbi~ns and 11y1, and 1h11 will suy 
with me until I come heck in the near future. 
I would like to reinforce what my dear 
friend, Amy A~hworth. hH hid to uy, but I 
would like to put ii in pm,apt a 11ightly 
different way. AID! i1 I terrible virulent 
diseue, 1 virus 1h11 liet coiled In watt like I 
1111ke waltin1 to strike and which can lie 
dormant for a numher of years, Is an 
ICttpled fact. 
Another ICCepted r1et 11 that this virus 
h11 httn tndtmlc In Central Africa (or the 
lut ten 10 twelve yeara and It w11 not, In 
fact, a vlru1 1h11 wu pused by hornolellual 
people, but heterosellual people. We are no( 
to know which of those heterotellual people 
canied It ICroSI 10 the Western Continent, but 
one of thtm cenainly did. 
The~fore, I bitterly reaent u much u 
you muat all bitterly l'C9efll the fact that this 
WII laheled lnitlaltr 11 "the Gay Pt11ue." 
What I feel is lhlt my children and yours 
were criminalized rrom the lime they made 
their Ont cry outside our wombs. Before they 
hid comm I tied any crime 11 111, they were 
declared illegal citizens for being what they 
are. 
Now they hive been labeled u carrien or 
the plR&ue, What I would ask of the larlCI' 
!IOCiet y who are drivin& up and down your 
llreell and mine... But the 1ay JIOt!lllatkin 
and their pa,er,11 have rouaht and fou1h1 and 
fousJtt 10 IC't people 10 understand that thi1 
is I virus which doesn't discriminate between 
one IClluality and IIIOlher. II 11 a virus that 
will attack the ~1ident'1 children, our 
Queen'• children, not now, but for senera-
tlona to come, if they do not stop ii, dip in 
their pocket, and hand out their money and 
stop ttyln1 to say thla doesn't concern u, .. 
this just concmtl IIYI, I uy 10 hell with 
lhatl 
And whal I would uy 10 each and every 
one of the 11ys and lesbian• here and in my 
owo coun!lellng, whom I love very, very much 
Indeed, "Walk out of here with your heads 
hish because you an the ones who have 
raised the baftner of AIDS, and you are the 
ones who are golna to uve the heteroae.ual 
populations from 1hemaelve1 and God hle11 
you all! 
AIDS Prayer 
ll1111d ar, you, Lord or all, 
civlne: n•w llt, and health to tho,, 
who call upon ,ou, 
U1h1r into ~our kin,do• and manifest 
your power to heal tho,, with AIDS. 
11111,d art you, Lord ot Vi1dom, 
who pu1h back bord1r1 ot darkne11 
and dh,au. 
lnllwht,n tho11 who 11arch tor a 
cur, tor AIDS 
and 1trenithen tho,, who car, tor 
our ,uttering brother, and 1l1ter1. 
lle11ed are you, 
Lord ot Love and Ptac,. 
Be with r .. ili•• or loved one, or 
tho11 who live with thi1 dis••••· 
Touch u1 all with your love and make 
ua in1trU111nt1 ot your htalin~. 
11111,d ar, ~ou. Lord, 
in thh Sacr1 a,nt ot br11d and win•: 
Let u1 r1c1lv1 with Jovtul thanks 
thi1 tru, and livlnc bread trom 
he1v1n, your r,concilln, lifht and 
lite throuchout th, ac••· Amen. 
NATIONAL NEWS cont. 
Remarks made by Senator Edward M. Kennedy 
to the National Aids Network on June 1, 
1987, in Washington, D.C. 
AIDS has already changed the lives of millions of Americans, 
and in the coming years, it will change the lives of millions 
more. Families, schools, businesses, and governments are all 
being compelled to confront the trauma and tragedy of a 
devastating public health catastrophe whose effects seem likely 
to surpass any other scourge of our time, and perhaps of all 
time. 
The greatest danger, however -- greater even than the danger 
of AIDS itself -- is that we will lose the battle because we fail 
to wage it with wisdom, reason, dignity, and common sense. We 
must not permit ourselves to risk defeat through errors born of 
fear, ignorance and prejudice that will divide America against 
itself, that will only make the catastrophe worse, and that will 
cause untold additional suffering and loss of life. 
Those who seek a vaccine and a cure deserve resources 
commensurate with the challenge -- and they also deserve our 
gratitude for the extraordinarily rapid advances they have made 
so far. 
People with AIDS and ARC need care and treatment. Those who 
are infected need compassion, counseling and support. Both 
groups need the hope of a cure -- and the commitment of society 
that their private crisis of sickness and suffering will not be 
compounded by a hue and cry of public castigation and 
discrimination. 
Last month in the Senate, I proposed comprehensive 
legislation to accelerate and coordinate a sensible national 
response to this deepening public health disaster. Our purpose 
is fourfold: 
To educate all Americans about AIDS and enable them to 
make informed choices to protect themselves; 
To develop care and treatment facilities and networks 
for those with AIDS that are both effective and economical; 
To accelerate the search for AIDS vaccines and cures by 
putting federal funds to work more rapidly; 
And, finally to assure that all Americans have access 
to voluntary and confidential testing and counseling, under 
circumstances that guarantee full protection against 
discrimination in any form. 
Unfortunately, the Federal Government has wasted precious 
time in launching an all-out campaign to conquer AIDS. We would 
not be facing a crisis of this magnitude today if Congress and 
the Administration had listened earlier to many of you in this 
room. 
Almost singlehandedly, you have aroused a negligent nation to 
action, and we will need your leadership more than ever in the 
months ahead if we are to avoid the mi~takes of ideology that 
threaten to destroy our resolve and divide our people. 
Because the battle against AIDS is a national undertaking, 
the most important role of the Federal Government is to direct 
the effort -- to ensure that adequate national resources are 
,available -- to allay and not inflame the fears and passions that 
,could endanger all our other efforts. 
Finally, let me close on a personal note. All of you who are 
here today are aware -- far more than most of us -- of the 
devastating impact of this epidemic. You know what AIDS has done 
to families and friendships, to shining young lives, to the most 
brilliant talents and the most innocent children. You have seen 
how AIDS tests the character and courage -- not only of those 
with the disease, but of our country as a whole. 
You have been there when those who suffer have reached out. 
You have endured the insensitivity -- and, worse, the insults --
of a society that too often in the past has failed the test of 
character, of a nation that sought at first to turn its back and 
ignore your pleas for help and action. 
But you kept the faith when others failed you. And today you 
are teaching us the most important lesson of all -- that we will 
never win the battle against AIDS if we permit ourselves to lose 
our humanity in the struggle. 3 
The Aids Prayer on page 2 was 
courtesy of the Sacred Heart 
Church News of Yarmouth, Me. 
Reprinted with permission 
from the PWA Coalition News-
line of New York City 
RELAXATION 
TECHNIQUES 
by Michael Hirsch 
Sit back. Close your eyes. 
Clear your mind. Silence 
your inner voices. Be still for 
a moment. (Pause) 
With your ey,-s dosed 3nd 
both feet on the floor, ro.:k 
your body back and forth. 
Rdax your tiKht pla.:es. 
Breathe in and out, deeply 
and slowly. Lei your belly fill 
and then softly fall. Draw air 
in 10 fill every cell and lc:t it 
out slowly. 
Touch the palms of your 
hands 1ogether. Concentrate 
on the feeling of contact 
between your palms. Open 
your hands slowly. Try 10 
maintain 1he sense of contact 
as your hands move: apart, 
like a force field be1ween 2 
magnets. Allow your hands 
10 come to res1 a1 your sides 
or in your lap. 
Imagine: your fec:1 much· 
ing the tloor. Feel the con· 
tJCt. Imagine your feet 
drawing em:ri;y up trom the 
floor, 1he earth . Fc:c:I thai 
energy in your fc:c:t. See if 
yourfeet hurt. lfthey do, 
breathe in 10 feel the hurt, 
breathe: ou1 to lc:t it go. 
Allow the energy to rise: to 
your calves and lower legs. 
As it rises, check for pain. 
Breathe energy in and pain 
ou1. As 1he energy rises to 
hips and thighs, breathe in 
and out in 1he same way, until 
your hips and ihighs fed 
warm and light. 
Breathe in and out. Move 
1he energy into your geniials. 
This is often an area of 1urbu· 
lent energy. Feel the sirong 
and the gende, the sexual and 
1he sensual. Check for pain. 
Brea1he in and out. A) the 
energy rises through the 
geniials, feel pleasure in 
them, warm and li11ht. 
Fed ihe energy rise to your 
belly. Then feel your spi11c 
growing call, like: the 1ru11k of 
a iree. Lei ihc.e cneq;y I ill your 
lungs and hc:ari, d,en ,pn·aJ 
ou1 anJ down-should,·rs, 
arms, hanJ, . Hrc:athe i11 .mJ 
out. Check your ,hc,t !or 
constriciion. lireathe ll oul. 
Breathe tn aml out. Allow 
th\'. en,·ri;y to me ll1ro1111h 
your threat. II you hJv,· .1 
lump in your tl1ru•t, tnl ii .,s 
you brc.eathe in a11d hn· .1tl11· ,c 
up and out. L,·t 1hc cm·r11y 
rise up through your tl1111Jl, 
up ihc back of yuur 111·,k, 
throui;h your brain, p,1M 
your eyes and ou1 the 111p 111 
your head . 
Brea1hc in 3nd oul. Allow 
cvcryihini; ou1. All y<>ur 
worries. Allow yuur,dl 
nochinKness for a 111011 l('fll . 
Now, brealhc i11 . llrcJlhe 
in energy. llrcaihe in pow,·r. 
Breaihe in and out. You Jrc 
whole. Ground 1hc powl'f in 
your life. Breathe ou1. 
Empey. Fed relaxed anJ 
peaceful. 
Open your eye). 
Take 10 d,·ep breath,. 011 
the ·in• breath, chink Jbouc 
whac's making yuu tcn•e. On 
1he "out" breaihe, let ii out!• 
NATIONAL NEWS cont. 
Highlights of an address by 
Elizabeth Taylor to the National 
Press Club, June 3, 1987. 
AIDS IS !oD!! 'nlM 9TM'ISTIC9 • 
AlDS ts PTaaail PKYSICl\L AMl MmrAL TO!Mffl' P'OR 1'WIY '1mtSNOS Cl 
Ht.MIN s~;.s. IT IS lDRI'-Rl:Mlmc cc:.mu!ICfl Am DESPAIR. IT IS THE 
~TtCN rY Ol!'S 1'1)"1'M.l'I"{, ~ ,,rmr n, fflE PTUME OF tlJ't, IT IS 
ffl! E:l<P!:kmC! or HOPI!: ~T rs CP'ml SHla'!'!':lfflJ, AM) M?J!lol!D' ctlLY TO BE 
SHM'I'!:R!D AG.IN, P'Oll l'WN, IT ts !KN!! Ml> <Vn.T, WHICH ~TS IN ~ :G 
A LIF! or ~CN, Isot.\T!CN ANO Ol'.r.D'l'IOI. 
AIDS IS~ - o~ ~ - mR or C!:M'H: PV.R OF St~IG; 
FD\R or THE'. PA.IN nM WILL !! !:<P!!Unrc:m Bi' toV!D C!l!l5 tDT B!lmlD; F'£.'.\R 
O!' smx:; P'OQII) r:JJr Am SEAAINC nlE BRUNT C!' ffl!: S!NS!:LE.SS STI<:». OF AIDS -
OISCIUMINM'ICH AND 11L'H!. P'DJI nM C!ST1'0'/! nMICN. n;\J\ nM Ct.S'rnOYS 
ctOSE ~ R!tATialSHIPS • AT A TIN! W:l!N 'tmlE R!IMI~ ~ 
N!:!IlEO loQff. 
AIDS IS mAATiaw. FDR or o:NrN:il~ TO MANY or T!!CSE WHO ARE N01' 
INF!x:T!D -~ F!J\R or ~ ASSCCIM'ICN • ANO FEl\R OF ~ IS 
P!X!:IVm TO BE tJNm:lolN. 
TO TmS! WRO ARE N01' C~, nT ARI ASOa: fl!M' nlEY !11.VE BED! 
INFEtT!D WITH ff!! V'I!WS, AIDS o.N !! m:t!ALLY, tr N01' tot:lM: 'l'O~. tm: 
~ T!!11PM' • 'ffl! ~ or 'ffl! m:wt.mz T!!M' 'Rf'! CM', AIDS M1iY BEx:0£ 
A P!:RSCNlU, IUrALITY. T!! n'.M a, 117.vnk: 00 ~ CN !'.ARI'!!. 
~ YOO WEit! TOU) Ytu 117.V! Ams, 
ua or YOO m mrs RXM. T»:E " !Omn' ANO JtJST IMIIGINE. 
WR1<T IOlID Y'<X1 SAY 'l'O Yam cmu,MN? ~ B'USBRI) OR WIFE? 
YOJ'R PAJl!ffl!? 't'CX.1R I.OV!ft? Yant !"RI:!:WS? 
WR!I.T lol'.mD YaJ CO t1' YOIJ W!M! ritlttl, EIITC't'ID OR IU?lICUL!D? 
IOlID ~ rtClft'? laruJ 'letl IIAV! ml S"nmlffll? ffl! 
CCUIIAGI? 
!DI l«lltD YCU r,a THE P!QW!n.rry err O!'Aflf? 
YrS, AIDS Am 'ffl! ~ OP' IT ME OOE:!D ~. P'!l\R n1M 
~ ro T!:AJl APARl' ffl! 'J"E1{'f P'MRIC or OlJR !O:I!'t'Y. 
AIDS R!PRl!S!N1'5 UNIQU! Am S!!:RIOOS CH1.LL1!N2S ONP.MALLELED IN R1!XDn' 
~-
- Ol1\I.IDa:S TO OOR ABn.IT\' TO OIJ!Xn1! !'!AR Am N:r RATiaru.LY. 
• ~ TO <XJR A.IIILIT\' TO O\IE1CCNIC <XJR ~ PR?.JTJOIC!S Aro TO 
UNI'ff! TO 0!:5'l'!IOY A ca+CN m!Mf I 
• TO OU'R orATIVITY ANO ~S, TO Cll1I ATm!Pl'S TO ECu:Al'E 
MULTIC:Ut:n.JML Am MOLTINATIONAL C'OMlN1TIES. 
• Oill.L.Ll:NltS TO Cll1I oovmHfflS TO O!SIQI, ASS!SS AM> IMPID1EN'1' 
T!M!l.Y Nil !l"P'!CTIV! ~ I 
• TO CUR s:mn'IFIC CAPASILIT\' TO PR!:V!Nr AND c:tlM: 'fflE CISE:ll..Sl!: i 
• TO OOJt Ml!DIOL CtMOn'IY TO PTOJIDE AO!O]M'Z AM) CD!PASSICNM'E 
R!'ALTH C1'1II!!. 
• ~ TO OOJt BOSlN!SSES Nil C'CM'OPATICR! TO m:lllIIl!: LEl\C~ 
AM)~. 
4 
The following two articles are 
reprinted with the permission of 
PWA Coalition Newsline of New 
York City. 
A SEXUAL BILL OF RIGHTS 
From the OM!JC, The Sllldy, 1986 
1. Yau have die right to uy no. 
1 You have the right to Judae yoar own 
actlon1, both In and out o( bed, and to like 
l'UJIOllllhlllty for their lnlliation and 
mn.,.1uencee upon younelr. 
l You have the ri1h1 IO make a decision 
and nnt .. plain II to anyone. 
4. You have the ri1h1 to enjoy ,ex, rree 
from an1l11y and ftll'. 
5. You have die rl1h1 IO ctianae your 
mind. 
6. You !lave die rip! not to !lave 1e11. 
7. You have the rl1h1 IO be responsible 
only for your own or1um. 
8. You have the ri1h1 IO let limits. 
9. You have lhe ri1h1 to be hopeful. 
There 11 a future, and ii belongs 10 you as 
well II everybody elee. 
10. You have lhe right 11> camp ii up (or 
butch It up, or clone It up, or fuck It up). 
11 . You have the rl1h110 be moody. 
12. You have the rt1h110 be confused. 
13. You haw die rllhl IO love and be 
lo¥ed. 
14. You haw die rt1h1 10 not be 
enthuliudc about or1anli.ed ipOl11. 
1.5. You have the rlaJ,1 to be ale. 
16. You have the ri1h1 to watch Monday 
Nishi Footb911. 
17. You have Ille rl&ht la be: rapec:led, 
pampered, hulaed, ud, funny, moody, ee11y, 
llleuy, proper, bitchy, Bette Davis, John 
Wayne, Oiua Roa. Fay Emenon, anybody & 
111ydi_!n1 JOU Wlllt IO, 
flDll.lr; YOU HA VE 1lU! IUOHT TO BE 
YOURSELF wmlOUT FEELING OUILTYI 
1IOMANVMEN 
by Kevin lmbuech 
T1lere .. IO many nf UI now 
Walkins with fet't or clay. 
A ron, and ever-lenpenln111111 · 
Orowin1 lonaer by the day. 
And the Worried Well In almn look 
As we ao our silent way. 
Some walk wllh llow and fal1ertn111e11. 
Othen on cru1chel droop. 
Limping from ho$J!ital to home, 
A Sid, pathetic group. 
And thole on lhe fence -ICh fearfully 
At lhis pitiful, fretful troop. 
At flnl a linaJe line were we. 
Unnoticed by the crowd. 
Now elpl and nine abreul we plod 
Like a lon1 and windln1 lhmud. 
And no one 1eem1 10 Cll"I °' heed, 
Thou1h we proleAI lon1 and loud. 
What we harbor In our botoln 
b Indeed an evil .,.en. 
II 1henl not a man amon1 you 
Who can rid us of this pea? 
Now our number It ls le1lon 
And we're waltin1 for the rea. 
We reel u If we have been robbed 
Of thl,, our rime and place. 
Are we the losers and the Iott 
In 1hl1 dateless tmn in space? 
Are )'OU the ne111 IO join UI 
In this macabre nee? 
NATIONAL NEWS 
Elizabeth Taylor cont. 
>l«> oru.IDX:ES 'tt) US A.LL 'tt) PR:l'JII:)! StlPF0"1' AKl CCHPASSICN FOR TB:lS! IN 
NE!tl. 
IN ~JRT, N! Ml TFIJLY FH2-ffl-P'1iCI Wffll AH U!affl' CRISIS WHICH WIIL 
INO!:ED 1'!m' ~ AIIII.ITY n, ~ OUNII,V!ll c-rvn.rm,, 
W!! AP! AT WM Wl'ffl AIDS. A.T WM wrnt AH !!9ft 'mAT ~ NO SDCtru., 
AACIAL, ECCN:MIC, R!l.IGICt;S, NAl'IO~W.. OR SOCIAL IIC<.WA!UES • Ar wi\R WITH AN 
fliEMl' WHCSE TAlG."I' IS .!!QI fil'4i-WI< <XUPS a, ntlIVlDUlU.S, Bli't' CISTE:AD 
!:l ffiE HIG!-RISK BEHAVIOR 01 ~ lll)MDUAL, 
THE su:x:::1!:.SS OF OOR WAR CN AIDS CN-K7r BE MDSURIIl SIMPLY IY 'nlE 
scmmnc ~ WE HAVE MIIOE, OR 'DIE NlNBDS OF PECPI.E WI HAVE 
EDU:ATm. THE WAR CN AlDS IS Aiao Ml'ASUR1ll BY OOR A8ILffi n, GIVE OF OUR 
LOVE ANO CCPIPASSION fOR THE HtJSBNm ANO WIVES, LOVDS ANO J'Rmm, KmiERS 
ANO aaIDJIEN, moI'IIERS ANO SISI'DS wtl:l Nm) US. 
THE STORIES OF MIS'lWA'lM!ffl' or p~ WITH AIDS AQ onm 
tN1ELIEVABLE ANO AIW.!S ~IQIABLE, SlOI ~ ffl..lLY MJRR)l1S 
ffllU' OF ffiE ~ Of' IDDS, OUUlRDI WK:I IP.VE !ml A8AKlCtCEO BY 
THEIR l1:7llEIS; omJ:)ml !,ff) HAVE lm4 roR:rD FKM iOCOt.S1 SC.Ni Al'I> 
OALX.ll'mS WIIJ IP.VE BEEN R!'.J!rrED ANO IUDICt.llm BY nD!:n Oti FNm.IE:.S I 
~C AMl 1'R:DlX.TIVE llllIVIDI.N.5 WJO HAVE to.ST THEill J08.5, n!EIR ID!ES, 
'tm:IR E'IUDES; !1M1N am.GS Wit), EV!lf IN DrA1'H, A.RE R!.J!t:'I'!%) BY M:)KI'tTAIUES; 
FELLCW CITIZENS wtl) HAVE &ml 'rolM!Nl'!D, ODASm, ANO HtMIIJ:Aff%l, 
la a.N WE CALL OOJISELVES CIVILIZ!ll NE A1.lDli su:H ~ TO 
OCC!.JR? I StlBM1T 'tt) YOJ fllAT WI CNK7l', 
IN ~ C<P!RmC! 'fflD! A.JIZ ~ P!CPIZ Wt'ffl A.ms WHO A.RE C!DICM'!D TO 
LIVING I.In: TO fl!! P'ULL!:ST ~ com'RI!t.,"t'INQ TO Gnas • 'Im:'! ARE SETI'ING 
OOJo!PLES OF OXlJIAat ~ C'Cl+!I't'MEffl fflAT SJ!OOU) !!: t.!S!!QlS TO OS A.LL. 
mEn !ffORrS flCl!T 001' U: IN VAIN, 
?JICH OF OS Kl\S A. ~IJ!ILITY TO CO 007t PARl' IN CE:FEM'ING THIS 
-mAGIC El'ID!M!C. I PPM' fflM' YOJ WILL JOIN ME IN WMmC 'IHIS WM SO 'Im'1' 
W! MAY SCXlN S!% TH! CAY WH!N A.ms WUL Bl: Bl11' A PAINnlL ~, W! ~ 
WIN - WE ~ WIN - roR THE SAIC! OF ALL RtHNITY, 
The highlights of speeches by President 
Reagan, Senator Kennedy, and Elizabeth 
Taylor, were provided by the AIDS 
Action Council of Washington, D.C. 
ON THE LIGHTER SIDE 
·well, the new neighbors definitely aren't mters•· 
cartoon by Michael Willhoite 
·Son, this girlfriend that moved 
our for our vi,ir ... She, uh, 
left something behind . 
cartoon ·by Michael Willhoite 
from his book of cartoons 
"Now For My Next Trick" -
available from Alyson Publications, 
Inc. - 40 Plympton St. - Boston, 
Mass. 02118 
AIDS education efforta ID a umple of natiou 
Sterile ,,,,,· ·· ' 
National need!• 
Populatloa Namber of telnt.toa Bouehold !:~ COUD!!I (ID mlllloul AID8cuee oampafp? m•IIIDI! 
USA 243 35,518 . No No No 
Australia 16 442 Yea No Yea 
Brazil 138 1,263 Yea No No 
France 55 1,632 Yea No Yea 
Great Bntaln 55 750 Yee Yea Yea 
Netherlands. 14.5 260 Yea No Yea 
Swlturland 6.6 192 Yea Yea Yea 
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MATERIALS 
The Person With Aids - Nursing Perspectives - by Jerry D. Durham, R.N., Ph. o. 
and Felissa L. Cohen, R.N., Ph.D., F.A.A.N. - Springer Publishing Company -
available through the Nursing Book Society - or special order from any 
Bookland. 
Safe Sex - The Ultimate Erotic Guide, by John Preston & Glen Swam - available 
at The Aids Project office - $10.00. The ground breaking program that makes 
safe sex great for gay and bisexual men and the women who love them. 
"Delivers t~facu in a clear and specific manner." 
New York Times (3/1/87) 
AIQS ALERT-UPDATEDVERSION 
This canoon video answers the most frequently asked questions 
in a direct yet non-threatening way. Now used in over 4000 schools 
and hospitals from New Yorlt to Singapore. 
Time: W minuteS Pricing: 1/2" VHS, Beta -$125, 3/4" - $160 
"A11 i1111ovativl! way to teach aboUI ~rpt!S." 
Sol Gordon, Ph.D. 
HER Pl E - UPDATED VERSION (Available 711187) 
\\ This cartoon video dispels the myths with the facts and present~ 
~ ways for management and prevention of genital herpes. 
SPECIAL INTERVIEWS WITH: 
Dr. Richard P . Keeling, Chairman AIDS 
Task Force. American College Health Association: 
Director of Student Health,University of Virginia . 
Each video is introduced and concluded with 
remarks by Dr. Keeling regarding the specific 
venereal disease. 
AUDIENCE LEVEL: 
Grades (7-12). College, Hospital Patient 
Education and Military Personnel. 
TO ORDER: 
Send $125 for 1/2" VHS or Beta and $160 for 
3/4" U-Matic plus $3 for shipping. 
"TO PREVIEW: 
Send $15 and specify three-day preview period. 
(1/2" VHS only) 
TO RENT: 
Time: 18 minutes Pricing: 1/2" VHS, Beta - $125, 3/4" - $16() Send $45 and specify one week rental period. 
(1/2" VHS only) 
CHLAMYDIA-The Invisible Disease 
Our latest cartoon health video explores the ctUTCnt Chlamydia epidemic, 
the visible and invisible symptoms and ways of prevention. 
/ FOR IMMEDIATE ORDERS: 
::~ ; : Call (804)296-6138. 
, / .. .- HEAL TH ALERT 
:-".' /.. ., CREATIVE MEDIA GROUP, INC. 
%, / .. - ' , · .,. 123 Fourth Street, NW z .. -~;,:_:> >::. / Chartottesville, VA 22901 Time: I 8 minutes Pricing: 1/2" VHS, Beta - $125. 3/4" - $160 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
The Aids Projec~ wishes to acknowledge all of you who have made donations in 
recent months. Secretarial support has been absent and so we have not always 
been able to respond to your kindness in a timely fashion. But we will respond. 
If you haven't already, you soon w.ill receive a letter acknowledging your 
gift. We greatly value your support, and want you to know that. Our humblest 
apologies for not being more courteous to you. 
A hearty thank you to Culinary Creations - 11 Bishop Street - Portla~d - for 
the great catering service at our recent open house. And a very special thank 
you to Tom's Twin City Florist - 232 Main Street - Saco - for their donation 
of flowers. 
REMINDER 
The Aids Project is requesting that all persons who have borrowed books or 
articles from the office, to please return them as soon as you have read 
them. We are especially interested in the return of the book "The Screaming 
Room" by Barbara Peabody. 
STATISTICS 
As of July 21, 1987, there have been 56 diagnosed cases of Aids in Maine. 
Southern Maine__ll_ Central Maine 13 Northern Maine 6 . Of the total 56 
cases, 23 have died. 
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HELP WANTED 
The Aids Project is looking for individuals who receive daily newspapers, 
weekend editions, weekly and monthly magazines, who would be willing to clip 
articles from these periodicals to send to TAP. What we would like to do is 
find one person for each local newspaper (all over Maine), the New York 
Times, USA Today, Wall Street Journal, Time, Newsweek, Reader's Digest, 
Science, Discover, Atlantic Monthly, etc etc., who would make it their re-
sponsibility to send us clippings from these publications on a monthly 
basis. If you receive professional journals, we would also welcome clippings 
or copies of articles (especially covering mental health issues, volunteerism, 
home care, nursing care, housing options, longitudinal studies on behavioral 
issues, IV drug user issues, ethics, employment, legal and civil rights 
issues, etc. Help us stay informed. To volunteer, please contact TAP by 
(stating your publication of choice and how long you wish to contribute 
this activity), or call Gary Anderson at 774-6877. 
mail 
to 
A National AIDS Memorial 
v 
On Sunday, October 11, 19 thousands of Americans will gather at the U.S. Capitol to demand 
that the President and immediate action to substantially incrmse Fedmd funding of 
AIDS research, treatment, eduaJtion and services. 
The NAMES Project is a nation-wide campaign to 
memorialize the tens of thousands oi Americans 
who have already been killed by the AIDS epidemic. 
We are creating a memorial composed of thousands 
of individual fabric panels, each bearing the name 
of a single person lost to AIDS. Designed and com-
pleted in homes across America by the friends , 
lovers, and families of people killed by AIDS. the 
panels will be assembled into one massive expanse 
oi names and displayed across the Capitol Mall in 
Washington, D.C. on Sunday, October ll. 1987. 
Inspired by the American folk art traditions of 
quilting and sewing bees, The NAMES Project is a 
positive expression of personal loss as well as a 
dramatic illustration of the impact of AIDS on 
American society. 
Some people will choose to create their panel pri-
vately as a personal memorial to someone thev 
loved . We hope. however, that manv more will 
follow the traditions of quilting and sewing bees. 
involving friends . families and co-workers in 
des1gmng and creating the panels. 
Businesses and organizatio ns such as sports teams . 
political and social clubs . churches . .ind proies- . 
sional associations a re urged to spo nsor panels tor 
members w ho ha ve died . 
Tlte .'iAA IES l'ra,cct 
C!t.'1•e /o nes. DirecttJr 
,..\ Pro1ect l 1t the Ctts tm Street F11tr. Inc 
How to create a memorial panel: 
I . Select a durable and light-weight fabric of any 
color for the background. Cut and hem the fabric to 
3' x 6' . (We' ll hem it for vou if you leave 3" extra 
fabric on each side.) 
2. Design the letten. Some suggestions: 
Applique: sew letter to background fabric 
Painting: brush letten on with paint, dye. or ink 
Stencil: spray paint cut-out letters 
Collage: glue on material with fabric glue 
Embroider: sew on beads. sequins or rhinestones 
3. When the panel is complete. take time to write a one 
or two page description oi the person you have me-
morialized. Tell us what this person meant to you 
and how you think he or she should be remembered. 
Endose a photograph oi the person if vou have one 
and are willing to part with it - we cannot be re-
sponsible for returning photographs or other 
mementos. 
• · Wrap the panel securelv before maikng it to 
The NAMES Project . 
P.O . Box l•Si3 
San Francisco. CA 9411• 
;. !'lease include as ~enerous a contnbution as possible 
to help us meet our transportation •nd material 
costs. All contnbuttons are tax-Jeducttble . 
Have anv questions? C•ll us at •J;·626-;i25 . 
Deadline: All panels must be received by 
September 15, 1987. 
Plea~ n l1h~: -\ U m.llt'n.ils ~ubmutt'd tP rhr \,.-\\IES Pm 1t.>t.·1 ~ omr 
thr '4.,1..- rro~rtv or fhr .'\AMES r~111«t .1nrJ c,.mnrn be rl·tum~ ur 
rt."Cl .i,med bv St'nder. rhe ~ A.\tES Pro1c,: t rctain!i •II i.:opyn~ht5 un 
.. Il l m,uenals , ubm1tted . 
.! , I'-· t' " ,• u! . ,. ' • ' 1 J' • ~ • 
-~ Return to: The NAMES Project. P.O . Box 14573. San Fran(tsco. CA 94114 Please type or print clearlv: 
:-J AME 
c m ,'STAIBZlr ______________________________ _ 
TELEPHO~E, DAY, EVE.-------------
O Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution of :J 525 :::: 550 :::: 5100 = Other: -----
O I want to help. please contact me . 
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One of our PWA's has 
great need for an 
electric can opener. 
Please call or write 
to the Aids Project 
if you can help with 
this need. Phone 774-
6877. 
HOW CAN YOU HELP? 
THERE ARE NANY WAYS YOU CAN 
HELP TAP~ · FOLLOWING ARE 
SEVERAL SUIIESTIONS • . - CHECK 
THOSE· ,'l!Oll CA• no: ; ·~ 
. -~. ,:. .. ; ~ . ~ .. ... -:~-
' Yu. · 1- wuT To HELP TAP. 
--, WOULD LIICE TO BE II 
VOLUNTEER. SEND HE AN 
APPLICATION. 
YES• 1 WANT TO HELP TAP. 
--1 AH ENCLOSING A CONTRI-
BUTIOlt. 
Yes, 1 WAltT To HELP TAP. 
--1 CAN DORAT£ NEEDED 
ITEHS OF FOOD, CLOTHING, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC. 
CALL HE AT: Yes, 1 WANT-TO~H-E_L_P ..... l~AwP-. 
--SEND HE INFORHATIDN ON 
WHO [ SHOULD CONTACT IN 
STATE AND FEDERAL GovT. 
TO INCREASE FUNDING FOR 
AIDS EDUCATION & SUPPORT 
SERVICES, 
YES, ( WANT TO HELP TAP. 
--1 CAN'T DO SO RIGHT NOW, 
BUT ADD HE TO A ~AILING 
LIST OF CONCERNED PEOPLE, 
NAHE : ___________ _ 
ADDRESS : __________ _ 
TowN: ___________ _ 
STATE: _____ Z1P : ____ _ 
SEND THIS FORH TO : 
4!1 DEERING ST. 
PORTLAND, ME 04101 
(207> 774-6877 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
THE AIDS PROJECT 
SPECIAL EDI TO RI AL 
Recently it has come to the attention of TAP that certain individuals in Maine 
who have AIDS or ARC are having some difficulty finding adequate financial 
assistance to provide them with AZT. The problem seems to be that these 
individuals either are eligible for Medicaid and haven't received their cara 
yet, or they are covered by private or group insurance that will only pay 
80% of the cost for AZT. Since AZT can cost over $8(X) per month, this can create 
quite a problem: the person who does not have Medicaid yet would need the 
full $800 per month to start on the drug; the person who has 80% coverage 
under their insurance still needs to come up with an additional $160 on their 
own. 
The benefics of AZT are well Known. Persons with AIDS or AAC find it very 
hard to accept the situation of needing AZT and not being able to afford it, 
2special1.y knowing that it is the only proven treatment available. One 
person who has insurance t~ough work said that he would rather keep his 
job and not go on AZT (since he couldn't afford the additonal 20%) knowing 
full well what this could mean to his health; for him the thought of 
losing his job, spending down to be eligible for Medicaid, etc., was not 
acceptable. 
We know that the State of Maine is working hard to address this problem. 
It will take time for the State's response to be readied and then implemented. 
In the meantime, people in Maine need help. Therefore, TAP is hoping to set 
up a "Sponsorship" program .for people needing financial assistance with AZT. 
This is only a temporary approach, but it is an important one. As the following 
letter makes clear, this problem can be solved. If you would like to help 
us "sponsor" people who need AZT and can't afford it, please send your 
eprked funds to TAP. Every little bit will mean a lot. 
My name is Bert and about one month ago I was informed that I was in the 
advanced stages of ARC and would need to 90 on AZT. In the doctor's pre-
sentation to me it was made to seul'ld like good news, "to avoid the further 
advancement of the disease," but as reality set in, quickly the negative 
element also set in. How do I afford this drug? Not being disabled, I 
do not qualify for medicaid or SSI. Anger quickly arose, which for me 
initiates action. · 
What started off as a lark on my part with a friend is now becoming a 
reality. "Sponsorship',' for myself and other individuals in my predica-
ment who cannot afford a drug they so desperately need. 
I have always had difficulty in fealing helpless, thus my energies took 
over. I needed to search into myself for I knew that if I was going to 
help initiate a new concept I would have to be ready to suffer any ramifi-
cations that came my way. I chose to go public, newspaper, television 
and pray for the best. So far the outcome has had positive affects but a 
few negative ramifications have occured which are mostly to people who are 
close to me, support me and love me. I thank God daily for placing them in 
my life and wish to thank each and every one of them. I sometimes do 
revert back to anger that myself and other individuals are placed in the 
position we are placed in but realize I need to let go of that. 
The sponsorship program is now in it's initial planning stages. The Aids 
Project as myself are very optimistic-. Already someone has come forward 
and is sponsoring my 20% of the cost of AZT for the next 12 months. I 
wish to thank this individual whoever he/she may be but realize that words 
cannot express my gratitude. His/her generosity only re-inforces my be-
lief that there are some very good and compassionate individuals in our 
society. 
I ask you all to reach into 
the "Sponsorship" program. 
if we support one another. 
your hearts, locate your compas~~~~~pport 
We will only get thru this 1~::::-
I 
ONGOING CALENDAR 
Every Tuesday from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon at the Aids Project - 48 
Deering Street - Portland - there is a group meeting for all PWA's, 
PWArc, caregivers, and family members, to share your thoughts and 
feelings relative to Aids. The meeting is conducted by Jacob Watson, 
M.A. Jacob is a spiritual teacher and psychotherapist. A graduate of 
the University of Pennsylvania, Beacon College, and the Gestalt Inststute 
of Cleveland, he has trained with the Elizabeth Kubler-Ross Center. 
._ ...
COMMENTS 
Aids Project - 48 Deering 
for August are suspended due 
will be full steam ahead for 
We welcome your tho.yghts and suggestions to help the Newsletter meet 
your nee?f. If you have an event in your area that you would like to 
have published in -ehe Aids Project Newsletter, please contact us at 
the Aids Project - 774-6877 - or by mail to the attention of: David 
Ketchum. 
a.m-a.cl\J-<f 
SUB.SCRIBE NOW TO THE AIDS FROJECT NEWSLETTER 
THIS NE'N'SLETTER RELIES TorALLY ON SUB.SCRUTIONS TO EllST. WE 
ARE GRATEFUL TO THOSE WHO HAVE SUBSCRIBED, AND TO THOSE WHO 
HAVE Nor, PI.EASE DO SO NOW. 510.00 COVERS ONE YEAR (12 ISSUES). 
FI.EASE MAKE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO "THE .UOO FROJECT"._THANK_YOU. __________________________________________ _ 
NAME~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-­
ADDRESS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
WHEN YOU SEE SOMEONE WITHOUT A SMILE, 
GIVE THEM ONE OF YOURS ........ . 
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